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21N OReOjljN.
(ó SjATT))" AT) 5e)TT)ri)-6-)

Sat) C-reAT) A)TT))*)]l, -CO t»f CpU) l)TJ)U$-
A5 eut)lA]é at) Aeiji 7 -co c]T)t)eAXA]i

AT* P)5 'CO t>e)C Of A 5-C)OT]T) DúbpAX)- 
cja Afi bjc eui) b’ Áipxe z>' ejcteoc- 
5up b’é bejteAt 't)a p.)$ oppA 21t) 

uA)p ) cualA)t> atj DpeojlfT) é fjtj, ‘o’]ttj* 
é)S lejr ? cujp yé é péji) ) b-roUc p-Aoj 

S51ACÁP
at) ]olpA)5 2t]A)i bf yé beA5 but) ipupAp 
ToIac a cuji A)p, 7 tt)Ap bf yé éa-ocpon)
T])Op A)P)5 AT) C-)OlpAC A TTjeÁtACAT).
Cua'da|i 50 Ipujle a5 ejcleAt, ac but é 
At) c-]olpAC but Ájpre cuA)t. rjTj t)t) 
T5neA-D yé attjac 7 -oubAjpc, “]p tt))pe 
t'iS ^a T] eup ” Nfop. tejp at) Dpeo^lfr) 
b)frA)U)5e; c> ejcjl yé attja<5 ó p5)acáp 
AT) JOtpA)$. 7 TT)Ap r)Áp f-eU-D AT) C-)OlpAC 
•co tul Pfor Á)p-ce, (5)p bf yé cujpreAC,' 
TÁpujjce, cuA)t yé tuAp i)fop Ájp'oe t)Á

AT) C )OlpAC, 7 -OubAJpC, ‘‘Nj CUTA acc 
n))T® W5 t)a T)-eurj.” 2l5ur ó ’r) IÁ rj<1 
50jpceAji p)5 t)a p-eut) ap at) DpeojljT).

’Nua)p ) b)te^p at) c-Aor Ó5 A5 oul 
CApc le)p "Lá’I Sce^pÁjt), jp jtjácac leo 
AT) pAT)T) 'CO leAfJAr A pÁt. 2t)G Ap b|é 
T)AC b ■pujl eolAr An AT) 5AO*All5e Ab-
pujJeApt) riAX) pÁ)rr)é|T' ^euplA, ac pfl 
yé 5-conjdpcAr le)p at] patjt) a -oejpceAp 
pAT) 5AotA)l5e: —

21 ttreojlfT), 'opeojlfi), pj?j tja p-eup, 
Jr Ttjóp "co rt)uip)5)n> 1T t>eA5 Cú fé)T). 
0)i%l5 that- a beAt) at) cj$e 
21’r CAbAjp tú)T)p ub t)a cjnce bu)te 
21CÁ PlAJl ) 'D CÓ t) AT) C)5e.
ÓUAlAlt T10T)f)AC 50 pAb At] Dpeoilft)

’t) a fi)5 7 -cubAipc ré I*» r féw, "0 cÁp-
lA 50 b-p-Ujl Tpipe A5 TT)ApbAt eup, T)f 
pCAcpA)t tt)é t)<5 50 rrjApbócA'D at) pf ’
D’in)C)5 le)r, 7 b) yé aó )TticeACC 5UÍ1
CApAt T)6A'D Dpeojlft) le)r. D’F)AVPA)t 
yé, At) pAb AT) pf aca at)t) y]x]. D’TrpeA5-



ajji At) i*eAt)-Ofieojlfrj, 1 nubAjpc r© 50
TiAb. D’flAntuiS Té -oe ’t) c-r)0t)t)Ac C)A 
n 5n<3 M A)5e ne ’t) pf. “CÁ,’' Apr Ap 

rionnAc, “50 TtjApbócAi* tné é.” "ztjAir- 
eA'ó, Apr Ap Dpeojlft), “at) TjT>eut)cÁ 
rlA-D Ap A clApp ?’’ "Mj- teuprAJTJt),’’Ap 
At] rpripAc. ‘‘CÁ 50 Tt)A)é,’’ Apr Atl 
Dpeoilfn. Opu)n At)for lejr AT) nei'o’’ 
Corn rAt) Ar bj At) riotjtjAó A5 npuin- 
Jtt) ATJfor GUbAJpC At) r&At)-DpeO)l) n, 
cpe n*A céjle, a clAt)tj, cpe t)-A cé|le, 

a éiAt)tt Cujp An rionnAc a ceAnn Ar 
C<»AC r-An t)e)-D, AC CApé)r neApcAt» 50 
5Tlnt) oppA, nub4|pc, Nf Aicni5)tn C)A 
Af>A)b Ap P). ^dijur "o7)trjc)*) ieir 5An 
njobÁjt no teun^-6 -do An Opeo|lfn 
n<5 n’A cujn clomne.

21N L]0PRe2lCálN. 
(Ó S|Atnr An Seióptf.)

)nr An c reAn-A)tnrjp, rui ■00 lob nA
rACA)-6e, An PU'D no lij'bjp Ap pu^o Ar
•oornA)n ttjumncip nA h-émeAnn, A5ur a 
coir.n 5^c íruiie feAn-jnÁr 7 54é rjAtn- 
rA bf aca 7 no cleAccA)* a reAcc rin- 
reAp—mr rAn Atn rm bf re4p aó rjub- 
Al leir ré)n cpjn A cum GAttTjAn IÁ ajg 
rise te bÁnujAt) ’t) Ue, 7 ceupn a con- 
nA)c yé ua)"6 ac lojppeAcÁn, A5tir é ’nA 
COUlAÍ) Ap GUlÁlnfn X36Ar reupiT)A1p nO 
b) ajp a5a)S Rig ré A)p, puj yq ^p 7 
cu5ré le)r A^bA)le é. SaojI ré A)p5eAn 
rÁjAii uaI’d, 1 nuAip nAc pAb ré -*’a 
rÁ5Ail éeAn5A)l ré 50 nlúc, nocc é, 7 
■do éu)p yé fAn 5-córnpA rAO) Slar é. 7 
bf n)Ap rm 30 ceAnn reAcc rn bl)A-t>t7A

fAO) ceAnn reACG tn-bl|A-ó14 ’nA -e»A15 
rm "do bf ’n r»Ap ceuunA A5 riúbAi le 
ourtjAir nA rAinse lÁArnÁm. 5Up CArA-* 
rAii -ÓÓ Mua)p , éÁ,t)!c ré AbAjie -o’Tnn 
)r ré t><5)b n)Ap VO ruAip ré ’tt c-rA)t 7 
le/r m VO corAJS An lo)ppeAcÁn 1 5Á)pe 
11*cl5 5-C(5rnnA. Mfop CU)p reAp An 
05© cejrc n<5 c<5ii)pÁ-6 Ajp cja ’n yÁt bf 
leir An An 5Á)pe
0) 50 njAjé; -do consbAjs ré Ap reA-* 

reACC nj-blA*An e)le é 5An spejttj, 5An 
X)eoé. fAO) tejrxe An aitja rm cÁjmc 
reAii-rjúbAji )rceAc >An ceAc iá AftjÁjn

nAc p.Ab An lojppeAéÁn VAn 5-c<5rnpA; 
bj b)At) sleuruA, 7 'o’jApp reAp An c)5© 
Ap An^b-reAp bocc ceAnnA-ó tejr An ttj- 
bop-o t 5pe)tn b)-ó n’)ce. bJf ■óeun)rA'6 
Té rm* 7 óua|í> ré AnjAc Apfr 5An bUr
"0© n b)At) A CAtA'Ó j 7, njAp "CO CUAj't
r© Att)Ac ca)p An ga)py)5, pjnne n ^°jp
peAcÁn 5Á)pft tn<5p )ró5. Nfor cujn yeAp 
An cjje Aon c ru nj )nr An nsAipe reo,
in oinsAX) lejr An s-cetro SÁjpe ; 7 cors 
bui$ ré rAoj jiAp é 50 ceAnn t©acg tn- 
bl)A-6nA ejle.

] 5 cmn An AtnA rm "co cuaitíi r®Ap An
m (cunj) AonA)5 -do bf 1 b-rA-o ua-*, 

, AnuAjp ) GÁ)n)c r© AbAiie, ir t® n 
nun a cuaIa r é. An lojppeAcÁn a 5Ájpe 
aujac mr An 5-cóúipa )rc)5 ‘‘)r r® re0
An Gp)ott)At) 5Á)pe a Pinne yé le blATi- 
Ain a r rice,’’ appa reAp An gj5©, “Asur 
b©)t r)0r A5Atn c)a ’n rÁc a bf leo.”

'DCÍ,T) cónjpA, 7 n'rorsA)1. 
vé )• 2i lojppeAcÁm SpÁnnA,’’ au r®> 
mnir "tAtn 4p 4n cojpc cja ’n rÁc bf

le,r nA Cpf 5Á)p)b a pmne Gú' GÁ cú A-
A5Atn le bt)A*4)n aV rjée, V ní -teÁn- 
nA* gú aó ha cpf ^Ájpe rjn-”

b reÁpp nujc rém 5An An rÁc ciojr- 
Gin, ’ Apr An loippeAcÁn.

Innir tiAtn Anojr cé (cAn) rAoj a n* 
■oeÁpnA cú An sÁipe.”

51ac tno édóAiple,” Apr An lojppeAC- 
Án. cÁ 50 leop nitiéeA-C) a tnb reÁpp 
"tuir no bejc 5An eolAr opéA, n)Ap ne)p 
An reAn-rocAi An pun pac s-ciu/neAnn
An ciuA)r, nf cujpeAnn ré buAipc ap An
5-cpojte. ’ é)rc iiorn-rA Anoir. A5ur 
le)5 00 no éuj-o cóitjpÁt); cia n PÁc a 
n-'oeÁpnA-ó cú sÁ)pe, n<5 njAbAt Ar re°
1 nACAr gú 50 tn-bAim* rné An cio)seAnn

'ceun rjn>’’ A^r An lojppeAc-
An, (AC 5IAC ro)5,n, n<5 beró Aicmeul 
one Nf 5UcrAi-6 oé m'or »n<5 5Ab-
rAipeACG uAjcre.’’AprA reAp an C)5e;
‘ bus ré Ap An lojppeAcÁn, 7 bf r® ap 
G) An ceAnn A capa* *e, njAp cArcÁ ’n 
clojseAnn ne npeojlfn.

p<5)V App An lojppeAcÁn. "it 
reApp «API rÁc 7 ÁtbAp nA -d-gpi' n- 
5app6a '0)nnr®Acc nÁ tno ceAnn vo 
CA,UeAn)A,n 2t]A)re, ’ré ’r rÁé bí letr 
An 3-ceun JÁjpe,—c-rAjl go r^Ajp
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cú coir ijA rAmse (rnÁr cunbneAd leac 
í>i rí colicA, rollAfti ’rjA lÁp, 7 f lÁn 

■° <3fi A?r 'D,Ain5eA'o, 7 bj' rior ASAtn-rA 
5° ^eisceÁ uajc 50 vÁtjAc At) rAiTtbpeAr 

bj mijci, 1 leAbA]-* roi^ir (rocAjt) a 
Ar *00 iso niU)ii)5jT) Ia)5 ; A5«r cú 

dorn rAr)r,CAó. cjiUAj-t, cohsSaIac 
T1T, P|ieir|tl. 7 50 ttibeÁpp leAC -tul 5Atj 
'fceoé tiÁ xieoé a deAnnad Jr fé vÁ6 ’rj 
^aiia 5Á]pe: At) reAn riúbAji a cÁjtnc

LiESáONB IN G^LIO.
(BOURKE’i)

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Roman. 8 'uml ns ». R<»mHD. 8 nun.

a aw m emm
b bay TJ n enn
c kav O 0 oh
d dhay ? P pay
e
i

ay ' n r arr
eff r s ess

S gay c t thay
i
1

ee
ell

u u 00

^^IX LESSON.—Continued.

Masculine Nouns.

Proper Names.
Achilles.

a5urcfti. Augustine.
^Mrcen, and 2U)rcrqrj> Alexander, 
^caijrcep, MacAlister. 
a°nSur, (enyas), Angus, iEneas. 2t]Ac 

Mac Guineas.
CAo)til5ein (Irom caoit). gentle, and 

Sep], an offspring) Kevin ; Waoui 
CAort)-5ein, Saint Kevin. From the 
prefix caoit), gentle, is derived the 
family name of the O’Keefes ; as, 

_ SéAttjur O'Caoitt), James O’Keefe. 
'^OfinjAc, Cormack; 2I)AcCoim]Aic. Mac 

Oot mack
Names peculiar to men.

^tAjn, father.
f>UACA)lt, boy; buAdAill ctfe, a serv- 
ant boy.

bo-oAc, a grown boy, a c’own. 
SeÁn^.bo-DAó, a lad- a boy not fullv 

grown.
Óoáij, ó5Át)Aé, a youngster.

irceAC 7 a -tjúlcAjib At) b]At>, t)f éjtteoc- 
a-6 tó tt)Aft cá]iIa tíá b-FAnvAti ré Ajur 
5fte]tt) A CAGAt), tt)A|t t)ÁJl fjÚbAl ré 1 b- 
VAi3 ó ’tj ceAC 5U)i bAjt)eA-6 cujrle Ar. 
5U)t b|t)r ré A corA ’r a ctiÁrt)A. FÁC ’rj 
cpfort)A'6 5Á|jte, b’ teÁjtfi l|Ott) ^Ar) é jt)- 
r)Tjc x>u)G, 5IAC ttjo dórt)A))tle, 7 bf yAr* 
ga le rjor 7 vág t)A t>Á t)-5Á)jte acá a- 
5AC.’’ "Nf’l ttjé rÁTCA A5trr tJÍ bejteAX), 
Anr At) reAft, “50 5-clu]r)v)t tt)é pÁé At| 
difonjAib 5Á)pe, t?)tejrjn. 7 tjf fÁbÁlrA)-* 
At) rt)é)x> acá itÁjtce cú.’’

‘‘GÁ 50 tt)A)G, ir opc ré)n be)teAr atj 
ttjjUeÁt). ‘ ]r ré yÁc At) cpeAr$Á))ie: 
•oo cuix» a)P5)x> A)p yA'o a bf j b-yolAC 
A5AG )ti a lé|éé)X) reo -o’ Á)c )t]y At) tj- 
SAPP'ÓA, CO rATJA 7 bf GUfA )tt))5ce CUtt) 
At] AOI)A]$, GÁ]t)]C reAp tt)(5p 7 bA)l)5 ré
lejr Ajp va-c é, 7 -éeAfnAt) p)5it]t) pua* 
•o’yÁ5 ré a5ac ’

’Muajji 1 cuaIa)* ai) r«Ap é rih> lejs 
ré UA]U tt)(3p AT ; ÓA)G ré A GAGA ’rAt) 
AepJ ca]U ré a cjaU, 7 ■o’jtticiS ré eut>- 
cpottl AP ru-o At) G-rAOjAll- Do bA)l)5 
At) lojpneAÓÁt) te)r, 7 tjfoji cuaIa-6 aoi) 
cuAipirs Ajp 0 t) u ritj 50 "D-cf ’t) iá ]
tlDjU.

Feminine Nouns.

Proper Names 

21)tt)jl, Amelia.
2l;t)5eAl05, Angelica; from Ajt)5eAl, an 

angel, and <55 young.
2lrjt)A, Anne. t>ApbA, Barbara.
Cá)G, Kate CajgI]!), Little Kate. 
Caigpiha, Catherine, tur), Lucy. 
bArAlPVfohA, Lasariii; from Iavajp, a 

flame, redness, blushing ; and rfot)A, 
of wine.

2t]Aible, Mabel. Seil^At), Julia, 
gupaijtja, Susanna. OtiA, "Winefrid,

Names peculiar to women.
2f)ÁéA)p, mother. CA)te, a woman; a 

stout country woman. CAjtjt), a girl; 
CA)UeAC, an old woman, a hag. 

5eÁpp-éA)le, a little girl. ^lopttAc, a 
grown up girl.1

0)5, a virgin, from <35, you ig . A)t)y|p. 
a maiden, from Ajtj, suitable for, and
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OeApb bpACAip, a brother.
FeAp, a man.
FIajg, a prince.
Rl$, a king.
FeAp-^Aol, a male relative.
2t]Ac, a son.

Names of brutes.
bAfroAll, a Hrake.
SeAppac, a young colt; a foal. Dpotp- 

ac a colt,
GApall. a pack horse, a hack.
ScA|t) a horse ; jeAppÁp, a horse. o 
CojteAC. a cock (i after | is liquid, like 

l in William; as if from co)ll, watch, 
attend ; and ceAC, a house.

ColUC, a boar 
F|At>, a stag, a hart.
5ArroAl\, a gander.
2t] Ape ; 'oaúj, a steer,
Reice, a ram.
CApb, a bull.
Names derived from offices peculiar to 

men.
CeAppujte, a merchant.
CUbAjpe, babbler; from clAb, the 

mouth open.
CpucuiJjeoip, creator; from cpucujJ.

create ; root, epue, form 
Oompeojp, a porter, a doorkeeper;

from Tjopup, a door;
File, a poet.
5Ac^ite, a thief, from sop, steal thou 
2I)Áp4c. a monk.
2TJ apcac. a rider ; from rpApc, an old 

Keltic word, signifying “horse.’’
2lN CRÚJSCjN b2lN.

1
b|i>eATi ’p CUACA PI luAtAt) A l]Op, 
tir)Ap Ap riAtojp a cop -ojp,
2l5ur Ap tpAop a tpuip-peup t>eAp bAp, 
Vice ACAjrp pj bur reApp p4 ja-o 
5a reAleatiCApc rpe lAe» 
be rpo cpujpcjp lAp.

Cujp-pAOJ
5nA-6 ipo cpojte tpo cpuirqp,
SlAjpce 5eAl rpo rpujppip, [Up,
Spa-C rpo cpojte rpo cpujrcjp Up, Up, 
5irA« rpo Cpojte rpo cpujpcjp Up.

2

peAp, a man ; 'ceApb-rjup, a sister 
t)eAp, a woman. beap-pUjc, a princess 
DeAp pioSAp, a queen, the wile of a 

king; Rjjbeap. a Sovereign Queen. 
tJeAp-pAOl a female relative ; jpJeAp, 

a daughter.
Names of brutes.

bACA, a duck ; SeAppac-Ujp, a filly. 
bpotpAC-lÁjp. a filly. bÁjp, a mare. 
CeAtrc, a hen ; CpÁip. a sow ; ejljc, a 

hind, a roe; Jé goose ; Colpac, hei
fer ; Caopa, a sheep; Drj, a cow. 

Names derived from offices peculiar to 
women

beAp-AlcpA. a nurse, from beAp, a wo
man ; ia prefix which, when put be
fore nouns, denotes an agent of the 
female sex) and aIcpA, a nurse; 
which is itself derived from ajI, 
support thou.

CorpuprA, a neighbour, is feminine, be
cause it is derived from coip, toge
ther, and uppA, a support, a prop ; 
which is feminine. Neighbours, ac
cording to our Irish notions, ought 
to lend mutual aid to each other. 

PeAppA, a person, is feminine. As it 
is a word that can be applied to ei. 
ther sex, its termination causes it 
to be classed with those that are fe
minine

CpjApój-o, Trinity, is a feminine noun, 
on account of the termination of 
the word.

it OacajS pulcrrjAp epeup,
21 Dj a ul-beo pa b-pjAp,
t)eip|tp opc-pA ’pojp
5o b pujJeAp uajc rpo *>eAp,
2I]ap fujl 50 tp-bej-fceAp ajó ol,
FeAppjA ’p 50- pojl.
0 rpo cpujpcjp Up.

Cujp-paoj, 7 le pa Ijpp.
3

2ljp qoceA-6 -oorp Ap c-eus,
Cap couplAjt) pAppAjp bAAlAjp,
5a puAópAib rpo c-Arp, jp ’a, 
DejpeAppA: Cejt) leAc,
Nap CU5 'oorp IjacaC ceA-o,
50 olpAjp rpo cpujpcjp lAp-

Cujp-paoj, 7 le pA Ijpp 
Occ-tpj, 1894. eo$Ap UaCappujII.
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OLL212Í) él5)N ccc.

From MS in the Royal Library at Copenhagen, writ- 
ten in 1763 by Maurice O Gorman. Another version is 
printed in Dr. Hyde’s 'aii)pÁ,p 5pÁt ca|5e ÓoppAdc,’' 
page 142, from which the variants are taken.

W. A. Craigi e .

)r THAIT15 léjseAp a put) le tppAO), 
Df ttjAp rjtj a bfop pa np 
Oo but c<5jp A 5-cup Ap 5At i
21 byéA5it)U)r pa rpbAt) po Arctf.

2lr pa IT1 rjAjb 5e tpóp Ap tj-o<5|5 
Jr paoa tO)b A5 -out pe 5AOJC ;
Jr ceApc peAd pAC rpeAllAp pda, 2 
Jr U1A1P5 léjseAp a púp le tppAO).

JapIa 5ljc x>o bf rAp Rojtip
215 a njbftfr cujpp ójp pa rfop.
2lp It)pAO) AP C)5eAppA tpójp ÚJAJC 
Do cuAlAr róéAl A)c, njAp rfop.

LÁ -OA pAbA'OAp APAOP
DAOb pe CAob Ap leAbAjt clújrp 
Oo lé)5 Ajp a be)C a)5 eus 
Do curp bpéA5 3 t>o bpAC a pújp.

"RorpAip da brujSceÁ-pA bÁp
Nf cujppjpp A 5CÁP tpo cubAjp réjp. 4 
21p boccAjb Oé, lejc pa lejc 
Do pojppripp pa peAc rpo rppéjt.

Do cujppipp pfo-oA A5up pp<5l
21 5c<3rppA& pA;pr)P5 -o’ óp 'oeAps 
Ojtpcjoll "do cujpp pAp UA)5.’’
Do pÁtA ap beAp -do prpuA)p ceAls.

Do cpfodpujAt lejp 6 Ap bÁp 
Do bpAC rppÁ PA tpAlAC reAps;
21 bpjACAp pjop corpAll pf,
2lp p eu5 A pjp éjppj -dap SeAll.

Fuajp le pA ceAppAc 7 Ap Ap cppÁjc 
GAp éjp A bÁjp, 5ep beA5 a Iuac,
DÁ bApplÁrr, po cpf "do pAC 
Mac pAjpjc AP PA-D A COpA pUAp.

ittp p-teApbAt )pc)ppe a rppÁ
ap G-)AplA 5l)C PA CÁp CpUAjt,
O P)appaj5 cpeuo CU5 a copp 
Da dup noc'OAjJe ApppAp uaj5 8

Do §Ab pjpe lejcpseAl séjp 
Móp pa rpbAp b)op le 1)-olc 
Da pAopAt A) p a peAp péjp, 
ap beAp pap 5Ab 5é)ll x)0 loco 9
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“Do currjAf í>ujg jeAnr.
ha,t)|5 50 TtjeAll vo njÁr.

Do <5o)itjIjtj5 le cúr 4q c-rluAi$
Sl]ft rtlAb SíOJTJ.^--- CTtUAJ-6 Aq CÁf.

‘‘i?ri4ci|Tj ya corAjb sac nr
N| béj* Atjojr n|4n -do bf AjtjAín ;
215 POCGAjn 10 50 R)5 rjA tl'Dul 
t>u* leAG Gúr 4 r>4(ÍAlt) 4r “c-rll4b.’’

a15 FA$Ájl bAjr VA ri4ibe reAp
N1 clu|t)qe4t> 4 be4q orqA 12 Ap-o,
Wj Gi5eAt> Ajp A béAl AirjAé 
Uc rjo Ac 5e nj<5|t a rnAjpg.

riAn. 3. T5eut. 4. bu-ó beA5 njo cÁrl* 1 scné.
ipWAnj rálil. S 1 3-conHtoitin. 6. veó^t^le'ireAq'
locc !0AUlIlC‘ 8- 5íi' 9- beATJ l*6 tióeobA* 3éiU 4 
locc. 10. 5o qoirjn. 11. <5 A 'OGéi-D 'TArh 12. é or.

c\

SeU2TJ2lS 2IJ21C CU21RCU ccc.

From MS. in Royal Library, Copenhagen.

b FfeApp tjonj geAppAq t)pjAjn Uf bjftq 
Fúrtj -ootrj'ionjéAjr Apnr ’jAtí pó-o,
M4 x>éAti4rn le/r ttjujx nfa qA 5^
Oeic Aji rsÁiA criuim jr ia-c da <51.’

Ffunncajse IjornrA seAppÁn bpjAitj 
Fúrq éATic rjAp Va Atqac fa ’q rn-bdlnn
Ma -ool X)Ajiqe4r5At> Ap eA5Aq mj4r, ’
FeAP da Tijol ir bejpc da <51

jr jotqtA •oume lep CAilleA-i Aq éjAll ;>
21 trib4,le 21g r,p *,a ’r a n,b4,le áé CTm,rt,
N) 1)4 q A TiACÁq a tqbAjle 2lc cIjac
215 <51 fa JeAppAq ^p,A)t1 Uf fcmn „

'ó-n...T ____" ^ p

Sé tqeu-o -oo éolA •©’ tepAqq cjlle 
Oejp 5ATI ]Aprtn4 -do bAjle 
ItqeAdAt) -00 fljocc ujle 
21) up cjc -oujlle te rpuc Ajlle.< s -------

Ni tjf 4q eme-re An éme bf An4U(5-o Am 
^cc 6|pe lucc UeuplA 7 Aqrco^ 5aU 
©ipe 5Aq ejreAéc Aq Anpd* FAqn. 
é)pe 5Aq 5Aetli^ ir reApb leo pÁnn.

CornóAr cfpe ■ofiAOjSce éisre jr “DAiin 
c<5irm f4op ir lujje ap Aen boéÁjq,
Wdr •do duoi mfice ’n éjpmn Ám 
Oi Aq yfoijA jr joc An Aen rpApÁm.

sS'&i ~n ° c. Lgl
l. 3j
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a flAq-OA CpÚ T, A I)5AeteAl PJAl V"' S
Ha lejs-re •do cpjac Ar vo lÁ,rr,t 
SeACA]t) opc pe,rc t,a reAcc 5-ceAijt,, 
at) t>Ab;t]orj fpjltceAC ,r A M ÁI.

2tjA,pcfr,. Sedr, 1f belr,búb,
Cp,úp ir iubA)5e fdjp no fi^p,
CpúCAii tucjpep t,a locc,
SeACAij ojtc,A cpú r,A 5cl,Ap.

Jr ínoi 50CA t]A mótirpué m<*p. ^ >7^£7c/£t_
Jr Áp-o 50CA pa njbeAsrpuc tpbeA5 ; '<-*-<?a /
ap it, a,pc ir n,d 5é)Tti ir 5peA-DÁ)t) 3
Jr Ajce b]0r at, bleÁjAt, beA5.

Ha pdr beAt] Ar a Apséin, 'c?^' •
50 brjopA cu 50 x>é a locc;
Ha rAnncAiS f Ar a be,c 'oeAps,
?S 5Up peApb blAr r)A 5CAOpA corj. - r<-C> /1 S' Cl Octr> ?t-VA ,

Cfro^

From MS. in Edinburgh Library.

HeAc rip bfor coppAc vo SpÁc.,
JopApt, 5pé -ód ,r T>op 'opjr,'
ar, cf r,P r,Ac bpA,5éeAp acg ceApp,
F'ojS'ope ,p peApp a teApAfp lejr.

a)up pA'OA'ó cejpe pu,-í> lod 
2t]up C,Optt,ACA-6 cIocap 5CUAP 
CeASAps cAbAjp Ap rppAO, bujpb 
a]up bujlle UiP'D Ap )ApU]PP pUAp.

All the foregoing have been received from James 
Craigie, Esqr., Public Library, Brechin, Scotland, and 
were transcrib'd Ly his brother, W. A. Craigie, Esqr.

Respectfully addressed to M. P. Ward, Esqr.

1
áp P5PÁti cú co|tice, -oo ló ’óur “o’ opóce, 
a cpo,-6e pa tAojte, pa r5eot p xiÁp,
áp 5 CApA bUAt, CÚ cé pA'o' Ó CUApCA 
lAp-Cor,t,Acc UAjrjn cú r,a n,-b,r,p AbpÁp ;
’S cu at, pÁp-peAp ,oú,pt,e hÁp TCAOn “oo $\ú]t)e, 
’S pÁ le,5peA-í) pújppe •ofciipeAr "oo pÁt) —

’S cÁ 5pÁ"ó ’pAp 5-cpo,tíe -6u,c,
’S pa njftce sujTie -iujc

Grojp e,p,5e V lu,-6e ibujc, ,p óac ua,p ve ’tj tó.
2

a cpojtie pa xifire ’tha t,a 5Ae-6,t3e fnfire»
’S cú rcA,peAt,p TAO,lre Áp x> ceAp^Ap éójp,
'S cú 'p pAo, pÁp cpéj5 ) ’rAT, bÁpTD pÁp le,5 f
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Laj brif5©Ac currj eu^ f, rjÁ eAfotidiri;
’S nob’ £a-oa beo f ’rjÁp. nj-beul sac l<3 f,
5ah rrnú)c sat ceo f v’a. lAbAific 50 ty-Apr».

’2I)eAT5 cnoic aV SleAtincA 
DÁ tti-bej'óeA'6 ’rjÁp n-ceAntiCA 

Fjp ceolrrjAfi 5fteArjt}GA njAfi cupA OÁpo.
3

ó cUnnA 'iujG ir suite fa-o rAe^il tuic,
’S <5 bÁntiA ’n bAO^Ail tuic bejc éoitce rlÁn—
5at) buAtAiiiG r)Á cÁr ope. ó aó)t so bÁf oitc.
2lc reun A’i rÁr one tpAp cAO)-oe lÁp ;
’S ir é nob’ Á|l teo, cú ceAcc cap i*Ájle, 
a plújp ha cÁite 50 Ijéipe ’pit— 

a TIubAl tja rri-bÁtiGA 
a triuirsAilc nÁtiGA

’S a ceApAt pAr]r)CA b05-ceo]l rpAp bj'p.
DANIEL LYNCH

Philipstown, Dunleer, Ireland.

J O Bcien.—We know nothing about Father 
Nolan’s Prayerbooks, nor about the Revd, Father 
himself Some time ago we heard he was in some 
part of New Jersey. Our querist is not, perhaps, 
aware that Fr Nolan was a Regular (or cloistered) 

riest, and that in the midst of his successful labors
the Gaelic cause in Dublin, he was transferred 

to Loughrea, Co. Galway, and thence to this coun
try. At that time, it was silently rumored that his 
superiors did not approve of his identifying himself 
so publicly with the Gaelic cause. But, be that as 
it may, we know that his (older) colaborer in the 
Gaelic cause, the late, lamented, Canon Ulick J. 
Bourke, suffered considerably at the hands of his 
metropolitan, who sought to drum up charges 
against him that would justify his removal, but 
failed, until death came to his aid.—In Irelaod, a 
8ecular parish priest cannot he removed by bis bi 
shop without some grave cause and His Holiness 
the Pope, must be satisfied that the charges are pro 
ven before he sanctions the removal.—And, behold 
the change Í We are now credibly informed that 
that metropolitan favors the Gaelic canse.

Now that Professor O Growney is in our midst 
we hope that all the Gaelic societies through the 
country will redouble their energies and build 
themselves up. Part I. of Father 0,Growney*s 
Easy Lessons is out now. He divides the work 
into three parts The Third part will be as far 
advanced as would be the general conception of a 
fourth reader.

The N Y Freeman's Journal of Nov. I7th devotes 
over a page to articles on Gaelic literature from the 
pen of Dr. Shahan, and others.

PARKHURST.

The Rev. Dr. Parkhurst of New York city has 
inflicted a wound on morality which the combined 
efforts of all the Christian churches cannot heal 
in a century. He has opened a book to the pub
lic gaze of whose filthy expose ninetenths of our 
citizens never did, or would, have a conception. 
Behold the picture of the Rev. Doctor and his 
lieutenants, steeled to bestial depravity with intox 
ioants, rioting with the besotted nude inmates in a 
brothel, being thrown broadcast before youthful 
innocence !

The legal authorities should have excluded the 
press and all persons, not immediately concerned 
from these filthy investigations, and the fact that 
they have not done so makes them particeps cri- 
minisin the pollution of the public mind.

In connection with the above certain Republic, 
ans would accord to Parkhurst the credit of their 
victory in the late municipal election. But we 
would remind them that municipal matters were 
involved in the national policy, and that it was 
the Democratic leaders, who expected too great a 
sacrifice of their followers, were the instruments 
which assured Republican success, and will con
tinue to assure it if that policy be not abandoned, 
and if the Republicans take a lesson from the fa
ble of “The Jack Ass in Office,4'

The Philadelphia Philo Celtic Society meets at 
Philopatrian Hall, 211 8 12th St., every Sunday 
eveuing, where it imparts free instruction to all 
who desire to cultivate a knowledge of the Celtio 
tongue.
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**A nation which allows her language to go to ruin. Is 
parting with the best half oi her intellectual Independence, 
and testifies to her willingness to cease to exist.”-ARCH- 
aisiiop Trench.

•• The Green Isle contained for more centuries than one. 
more learning than could have been collected from the rest 
of Europe . . . It is not thus rash to say that the Irish 
possess comemporary histories of their country, written In 
the language of the people, from the filth century. >o 
other nation of modern Europe is able to make a similar 
boast.’ -Spalding’s English Literattre. Appleton & to., 
New York.___________

Who are the Scotch ? A tribe of Irish Scots who crossed 
over in the 6th century, overcame the natives, and gave 
their name to the country.—J. Cornwell, Rb.D., F. R. S. s 
Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled in England from the 5tli century and 
were so rude that they had no written language until the 
14th, when the Franco-Normans formulated the English.— 
Spalding.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation 
end Preservation of the Irish Language and 
the autonomy of the Irish Nation.

f'nblisbeo at 247 Kosciusko st., Brooklyn, N. Y 
31. J. LOGAN, --- Editor and Proprietor

Terms of Subscription—$1 a year to students, 60 
cents to the public, in advance ; $1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising----- 20 cents a line, Agate.

Kntered at the Brooklyn P 0. as 2nd-clabs matter 

Fourteenth Year of Publication.

VOL JO, No. 11. DECEMBER. 1894.

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip
tions are due in advance.

FOURTEENTH YEAR.

It is with pleasure and pride that 
MM 5M0D21L greets its brethren on 
its entrance on the fourteenth year of 
its existence—pleasure because oi the 
voluminous extent of the work which 
the Gaelic movement has accomplish
ed ; pride, that it has withstood the 
seemingly insurmountable difficulties 
with which it had to contend—diffi
culties to which many more preten
tious publications had to succumb. We 
have said it before and repeat it here, 
that the “Sentiments" columns of the 
Gael contain the names of the sumto- 
tal of Irish*American patriotism, and

we leave the decision in the case to a 
ury of Spaniards, French or German.

Two principal causes co.operate in 
limiting the support and circulation of 
such journals as the Gael. Tuey are, 
first, ignorance and the want of truly 
patriotic sentiments—second, a tend
ency predominant in a large section 
of so-called Irishmen to remain at 
their vomit |

The ignorant Irishman boasts that 
his immediate forefathers did not 
speak Irish, thus proclaiming to the 
whole world that they belonged to the 
lowest stratum of the Irish populace 
who were forced by poverty to make 
annual incursions into England to earn 
their bread, and it was there and un
der that circumstance that they lear
ned the English language, lor it could 
*ot be learned in any other way, at 
that time, as Catholic education was 
banned in Ireland up to the year 1829.

We again appeal to you Gaels to 
circulate your paper You are too in
telligent not to know that your cause 
cannot make rapid forward strides un. 
less it is brought prominently before 
the Irish.Atnerican public. Remem. 
her that the success ot all movements 
is measured by the volume of the lit. 
erature which supports them.

PROFESSOR OGROWNEL

A few months ago the Gael expressed its sorrow 
at the reported illness of the Rev. Professor O* 
Growney of Maynooth College, brought about by 
continuous exertion in the Gaelic cause, especial
ly since his appointment to the Keltic Chair late
ly reestablished in that college. Bat, thanks to 
Providence, we have now seen him in the flesh, 
and we have no doubt that a six months’ residence 
on the Pacific 81ope will restore him to perfect vi
gor and health. Father O’Growney arrived here 
by the Teutonic on the 15th inst. The vessel was 
expected ou the 14th, so that the uncertainty of 
landing caused a great disappointment to a good 
many Gaels (the editor of this papar being one of 
them) who expected to meet him at the dock and 
greet him with a genuine

Ceu-o trifle rÁjice.
Nevertheless, he was not permitted to land alone,
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the ubiquitous Gael was there—Father Murphy, 
who came specially all the way from Springfield, 
Ohio, to greet him, and Martin J. Henehan, who 
came from Providence, R. I on the the same pur
pose, the Hon. Denis Burns, Captain Norris, and 
other New York Celts, were there to greet him.

We now tell our Gaelic friends that though 
Fr. O’Growney bears the evidences of over work, 
he appears to be in tolerably good health.

Ordinarily speaking, newspaper reports are not 
so satisfactory in relation to the condition of such 
movements as the Gaelic as a vis a vis recital by 
him who, by personal contact in official duty, 
knows the internal workings of it; and added to 
this is a circumstance, in this instance, which lends 
additional force to the premises—that the heart 
and soul of the reciter, apart from official duty, 
are wrapped in the Gaelic Movement.

From our talk with Father O’Growney on the 
sobject, we are satisfied that the Gaelic movement 
in Ireland is in a tolerably good condition.—The 
Language is becoming fashionable there, the gen
try are learning it; it is expected that, in the 
near future a Keltic Chair will be established (it 
is now in a large number of them)in all the rural 
Catholic colleges, and that the Irish language 
will be taught in all the National schools in the 
Irisbsspeaking districts. These are the leading 
points, or a synopsis, of Father O’Growney's rep 
ort of the condition there. We remarked that we 
thought Archbishop McEvilly of Tuam still inim
ical to the Gaelic movement. The Rev. Professor 
replied,—'T dont think so ; I hear he favors it; 
for the last four years whenever I met the Arch
bishop we have spoken in Irish.”

Taking all the surroundings into consideration 
Gaels should rejoice.

Father O’Growney was a subscriber to the Gael 
when a student in Maynooth. He knows all the 
names in the “Sentiments” column, which he 
scans closely. We hope that he will see all the old 
familiar names in the coming Gael, and not only 
them but a large number of new subscribers sent 
by them. Father O’Growney candidly acknowl
edges that their success in Ireland is largely, per
haps wholly, due to our exertions here in Ameri 
ca. In our n^xfc issae we will be able to give Fr 
0‘Growney‘s Californian address.

It is now compulsory on all the students of May 
nooth College to learn the Irish language. That ig 
the most encouraging news item since the organi
zation of the Gaelic movement.

We have been informed that V Rev. Dean White 
of Cashel has established a Gaelic Chair in his col
lege. “Sacerdos*' may be thanked for this—No one 
will ever know the amount of good the Sacerdos ar 
tides has done the Gaelic cause,

A further discussion on Father Carroll’s “Anti
quity of the Celtic Language.”

Editor Gael.—“A subscriber” in his criticisms 
on Father O’GarrolPs letter on the antiquity of the 
Celtic language might find some “light” on the 
subject in question, in a note, v 11, 2nd. chap. 
Genesis, Archbishop McHale’s translation. Also, 
in vocabulary to Dr. Gallagher’s 8ermons by Ulick 
Bourke, page 408, the word twenty, where it is 
shown that Celtic is more ancient than 8anscrit. 
And additional information on the Japhethan race, 
supported by respectable authorities, in Mr. O’Hal- 
loran's History of Ireland, Book 1.

Yours, etc., “Old Curiosity Shop,”

We would remind the publishers of the Irish Re
public of the impossibility of building on nothing 
First, gentlemen, to ward off public ridicule, you 
must see to the foundation. Are you aware that a 
large and influential section of the Irish (so called) 
people are in favor of the British connection—the 
wearing of the Collar—and that they are doing all 
in their power, in an underhand way, to obliterate 
all traces of the very foundations of Irish Nationa
lity. Gentlemen, are not you yourselves lending a 
hand in their demolition and obliteration t “Those 
not for them are against them.”

The Philadelhia Hibernian has changed its name 
and ownership. Henceforth it will be “The Hiber
nian,“ and published by a stock company with Jas. 
0‘Sallivan president, and Alexander McKernau 
secretary and treasurer. The Gael, as under its for
mer name and management, wishes The Hibernian 
the realization of its most sanguine anticipations.

The Irish World has directed a large number o 
persons to the Gael from time to time who apply to 
it for information regarding Irish literature, and f« r 
which tokens of friendship the Gael is very grateful

Martin J Henehan of the Providence, R I, Gael
ic Society, was present at the organization of Irif h 
Class, in Holyoke, Mass, on Tuesday evening, 20tb 
November.

The Gael had a very friendly visit from the Rev* 
Martin L. Murphy, 8pringfield, O., the other da . 
The Revd. Father came all the way, specially, io 
welcome Father O’Growney,—That’s patriotism ; 
and it proves the indestructible bond of love and 
friendship inherent in the language of a people

The Irishmen of New York and vicinity can « b 
tain gratuitous instruction in the language of Ire
land by calling at the rooms of the P. C. Societ % 
263 Bowery, on Thursday evenings from 8 tolO, 
and on Sunday afternoons from 3 to 6, o'clock.
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an 7 aw ajaccíue

0)t>ce JeAlAiJ AitjÁjTj co ÉÁplA sup 
cata* 2t)Accfpe re^HS) ucpAC le StlAXiA- 
cj$e pon)Ap, yAp beAcujJce Gap éjr 
a 5-5 ceux> beAi)t)u5A-6 z>'a céjle, “Cat>
pÁG, TI)0 CApA,” Ap fAT) 21)ACC]>e, "50
Tt]-bpeACT)U]5eA1l cú co T51ait]a<5? paó 
rriA)C a C15 "co bjAib leAC! 7 cÁin)-re ]x\ 
yeo X) ojtce ’p ”06 l<5 j 'cpeinjpeAC'o le 
TTJO tieACA 7 Ajp é]5jT) )OI)AT]T) TTjé té)T) A
corftbÁft <5 5opcA.’’ ‘;£t)AjreA't>,“ App 
Ail 2t)A-oA, “x>Á m-bej-téeÁ ttiap njiye, 
Tjf’l A5A-D le •ceutjA'ó aó trjAp 5rj]'n)re. ’ 
“50 xjAifniti." Ap reireAf], ‘a’t cax> é 
Tin ? ■’ “NfV’ 1 X)’rpeA5A]p ATI 2t]AT>A, 
“a6 ArrjÁiti ceAC atj á)Ái5ir'OIP '00 cún)- 
x>ac 7 tja 5A-DU]5ce cot)5bÁ)l UA)t>e pAri 
opice.” ‘ Le lÁt) rtjo cpojte; ó)p, ] IÁ-
CAJP Tjf’l AC 1-A05aI 'COT) A A5ATT1. 
CpÁJ-ÓCe AT) ObAJp. TbAtTJ AT) beACA rlATb-
U15 peo, le peoc 7 bÁjpceAC . SaoiI)tti
5Up Tt) A)G Af) ITJAIAIPC tíATT) '0)01) PAV5AIÓ
xjo bejc or ttjo C]OT)r) 7 lÁp bo)l5 -oe 
beACA “oo bejc ) 5-coft)Tju]te vaoj njo 
lÁ)n).’’ "50 cjrjce,’’ Apr ati 2I)at>a 7
ijjT rAice le -oeunAt) a5ax> ac ttiire -co 
leATiArtiuifjc." ’Noir niup bjteA'OAp A5
b05A-ó le céjle, "co íieApc ati 21]acgíp® 
lops AnnjuiTjeulAT) <it]A'OA]'t), 7 njf-iruA)tti 
peÁó ’tja lejc rjf yeu'OFA'6 yé satj ri°T- 
pAti cad 00 c]Allu)5 ré. “Ué ! tjfl ■da'o- 
ai-6,’’ Apr At) 2I)a-da “2ic, AbAfn,’’ apt 
At) 2I]Accfpe- Uc! pupcfr) puApAc, b' 
Fél'ojp 5up b’é tops fjA)rc tt)o fUbpA-b.” 
“SlÁbpAt>! ’’ 5Ájp ati 2T]ACCfpe le )otj- 
5AT)CAr^ *NÍ n)JAT) leAC A IIÁ-Ó T)AC V- 
C)5 leAC CP)All ATJTjr 5AC ATT) 7 )T)r 5AC 
Á)c ir Á)U leAC?” “Wf fé rw é 50 x>í- 
P^eAc, b’réifiir; TT)6ArCA)t 50 b-ru|l)tr) 
Tt)up t>eÁpcÁ riocpAC 7 njAp. rin ceAT)5- 
aIcap ruAr r^T) ló TT)é cojt UAjp, aó 
•oeApbAiTt) x>u)c 50 b ru)t ceA-o ttjo cjtjt) 
Tat) oi^ce A5ATTI, 7 beAéu)5eAT)p at) 
TTlÁ)Sir'01Il 'O’A rrjéir réji) TT)é, 7 cusAtin 
r]A reApbr<55AT)CA)Tie a TT)-beAx:ui5eAcx) 
réjTj ■*Air, 7 cÁ n)é tt)o peACA co njón. 
7—AC CAT5 acá opc 7 ca b-ru)l cú X)Ul 7 
“Uc! ojtce n)A)c leAC,’’ Apr at) 2I)accj- 
pe; ‘ní njóp 1)otti -do beA-ou)5eAcc opc; 
ac ”DArr)-rAi r5^»Ab(55 C]pn) 7 ceA-o njo 
éojre at)a5aj-6 rollAnjuji) p)5 le r^AbpA

THE HOUSE-DOG and the WOLF

[Translation in opposite column]

A lean, hungry Wolf chanced one 
tnoonshiny night to fall in with a 
plump, well.fed House-Dog After the 
first compliments were passed between 
them, ‘ How is it, my friend,’’ said the 
Wolf, “that you look so sleek 7 How 
well your food agrees with you ! and 
here am I striving for my living night 
and day, and can hardly save myself 
from starving ’’ “Well,” says the Dog, 
"if you would fare like me, you have 
only to do as I do ’’ “Indeed," said he, 
•‘and what is that ? ’ ‘’Why,’’ replies
the Dog, ‘jusi to guard the master’s 
house and keep off the thieves at night’’ 
“With all my heart; for at present I 
have but a sorry time of it. This wood 
land life, with its frosts and rains, is 
sharp work for me. To have a warm 
roof over my head and a belly full of 
victuals alway at hand will, methinks, 
be no bad exchange.” ‘‘True, ’ says 
the Dog; ‘therefore you have nothing 
to do but follow me ” Now as they 
were jogging along together, the Wolf 
spied a mark on the Dog’s neck, and 
having a strange curiosity, could not 
lor Dear asking what it meant. ‘‘Pooh, 
nothing at all,” says the Dog. ‘Nay, 
but pray”—says the Wolf. ‘ Oh | a 
mere trifle, perhaps the collar by which 
my chain is fastened—’’ “Chain!°
cries the Wolf in surprise; “you do 
not mean to say that you cannot rove 
when and where you please ?•’ Why, 
not exactly perhaps; you see 1 am 
looked upon as rather fierce, so they 
sometimes tie me up in the day-time 
but I assure you I have perfect liberty 
at night, and the master feeds me oft 
his own plate, and the servants give 
me their tit-bits, and I am such a fa
vorite, and—but what is the matter ? 
where are you going7” “Oh, good 
night to you,’ says the Wolf; ‘‘you are 
welcome to your dainties; but for me, 
a dry crust with liberty against a king s 
luxurv with a chain.’’
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The foregoing fable with translation in parallel 
column is published for the benefit of Gaelic stud
ents. The Moral, too, we submit to the consider
ation of those Irishmen (?) who laud their British 
Collar No doubt, the poor Dog felt his friend's 
taunt most ke nly, and would fain obliterate the 
Mark of the ChaiosCollar ; but the West Briton 
seems to be insensible to any such enobling senti
ment.

On Snnday evening, Nov. 18, the New York 
P 0 Society gave a receptioa to Prof. 0‘Growney 
in the Church Hall of 8t. Alphonsus There were 
no aisles to be seen in the hall—only a solid mass 
of human faces, and all who turned away without 
being able to gain an entrance, would fill two 
halls. President Oasey, catering to the comfort 
of his guests, depntad the chairmanship of the ev 
ening to the Hon. Denis Burns, who discharged 
the pleasing duty with his characteristic urban-
ifcy-

Th* exercises consisted of.—

Oeverture,
Professor Manaban‘s Orchestra.

The enemies of Catholicity, for ulterior reasons, 
would fain make the world believe that education 
is restricted in Catholic countries. Those acting 
thus must think their intended listeners very ingor- 
ant for the public prints inform us that education is 
compulsory in Italy, and (now) in Ireland, and that 
there are more newspapers published in France, in 
proportion to the population, than in any other 
country in the world.

We have been told time and again by new sub
scribers from rural districts that they never heard 
of The Gael until some friend in Ireland conveyed 
the intelligence to them I and yet the paper is just 
thirteen years before the Irish.American public !

Ah 1 IrishsAmericans, were your actions as loud 
in the furtherance of Irish Nationality as is your 
talk, not one of yon, man or woman, but would 
know that the first journal ever published in your 
Nitional Liogusge exists here in Brooklyn. Ire
land being dependant on such class of persons for 
Home Rule, and opposed ly clever, shrewd, eonl-
les-r politicians, when shall she obtain it?_When
there is not a bill on a cr >w or a crow to wear it !

Song and Chorus—0‘Donnell Aboo,
P C Choir.

Address to Fr 0,Growney (Gaelic verse)
Miss Susan Eames.

Song- The Minstrel B y (Iiish),
Miss Condon.

Gaelic Welcome,
Rev. Fr. Cauiff, C.SS.R. 

Song—Angels Whisper (Irish).
Mr. R C Foley.

' Dialogue—The Gloine Poiteen (Irish)
Miss fi lines aud the Hon D Burns. 

Song—Shawn OFearrnighil (Irish).
Mi as Kathleen M Han bury. 

Soug—The Bells of Shandon (Irish),
Miss O’Driscoll.

Song—When He Who Adores Thee (Dish),
Oapt. E T MoCrystal. 

Song—‘Tis Not the Tear Irish),
Joseph Cromien. 

Song—God Save Ireland (Irish),
The P C Chorus.

All the exercises were executed in first class 
style. Father Cauiff s Welcome Address was one 
of the most eloquent Irish addresses which we 
have ever heard. The dialogne on the Gloine Pot 
teen was highly interesting. Miss E imes evident 
ly had the best of her Hon- antagonist The Gae 
lie address presented by Miss Eames was pr°par 
ed by Capt Norris, who was prevented by illness 
from the pleasure of delivering it.

Mr Martin J. Henehm, Providence the lay lea
der of the Gaelic ca ise in Rh< de Island, p»id ue a 
vL-itlast week and stated that the Conceit lately 
*iv<n by their society was a complete success and 
also, that the Society numbers Considerably over 
200 members.

The Gael would remind its readers that the 
Tuam Ne 8 is one of the very few papers publish 

ed iu Ireland deserving tbe generous support of the 
Irish element, wheresoever located. Snow or sun
shine it keeps up its weekly Gaelic column.

Senator David B. Hill is the James G. Blaine of 
the Democratic pany-the fir.t statesman in Ame
rica. He made one very serious mistake during his 
canvass in the vain hope of conciliating a noisy bu» 
an insignificant (3C,000) tail of bis par'ty-tbe Mug 
wa aip. Had he elaborated from the hustings the 
sentiments which, on the floor of the Senate, jmpel- 
ed him in warning his party of tbe coniine disas

ter, he would have fared better. The Democratic 
party will suffer defeat as long as it is dictated 
to by the servitors of foreign, inimical powers 
Democratic friends, cut loose from the Mugwump

DnriDg bis visit to this office a few weeks ago 
Mr Martin J Henehan, among other matters, said 

“I never could get a satisfactory answer to the 
query. Why is an Englishman looked on as an A- 
merican before he is six months iu the country 
while an Irishman is looked on as an Irishman e
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ven if he were an American citizen for fifty 
years f 99

We think the why is, that the Irish have not 
the proper push in them in the right direction. 
How could the Irish be reppected when, in the 
city of New York, with a million of their element, 
they have not oue newspaper to represent them. 
Even the Gaels of that city have not the spuLk 
to publish a Gaelic journal, or even assist in the 
support and circulation of the few already in ex
istence. If the Gnels of New York had an intelli
gent conception of the proper me&LB to adopt 
to assert themselves, they would publish a week
ly Gaelic journal. And such cities as B< ston, 
Buffalo, Puiladelphia, Chicago, 8t L' nis, Pitts
burgh, Cincinnati, Btltimore, New Orleans, St. 
Paul, Minneapolis, Detroit, and 8an Francisco, 
should have, at least, a monthly j mrnul each. Irish 
scholars to cooduc’ them Hre plentiful in these ci
ties, but th^re is oue indispensable coutition wan

ting—that patriotic resolve to sacrifice a few dol
lars a year to cover their cost.

We hope the editors of British* American (inapt 
ly called IrishsAmerican) papers wont be offend
ed by the above resume, for they are too intelli
gent not to know that every paper published in 
the English language is a compliment to, and ten 
ding to the interest of, England. Just the same 
as every book or paper published in the Irish lan 
guage is complimentary to and in the interest 
of Ireland.

In view of the encouraging condition of the 
Gaelic movement, we hope all subscriber in arr
ears will p ty up. that will encourage ns to have 
the paper out. more regular/

Owing to the various bits of matter in this issue 
C’Curry’s Lectures are crashed out.

Gaels will learn with regret of the serions ill
ness of the R .v.ED Cleaver D dgelly, N Wal s

NÓRíl MJÓ CÚ5021.

[Mac ceAr a tpolApii At) Saoj O’S'MO'Pga é|pe?]

21 p-é)PMP real 'oo tifteAr-ra coir GAOjce as jotpAll cpÁJjA 
5AP bpórj pÁ bUA|pc A)p rtf' jrjncnp Va aii pAOilleAnp lerp Air A 
OiteAc At) ruireos Am Va rM^c, ta lopp-cub renrt) bim [rnÁrti 
2lcc bo bnne sue ttio Móipfp t)Á ceolGA cÁ rppeASA aji pfp.

OÁ b-reicreÁ M<5p’ pf* Óú$ca nio |iúr) f rjubAl Ati pé)p, 
t)o bneÁjcA jr bo CúipcA f pÁ Ati Cu|lpiop cus ca)g tjA GftAe,
Of 5rtUA)5 A C|t)rj ACU)pllt)5 T)a tubA 50 Gpois ri'or lé|,
’Sa po5rA slAtitjA lopppAC tpAp cpuccljpp a rnÁtp A)p *é|p.

D>|ArPAi5eAr réit) co rpéirbeAp bpeÁSAújAopSA ’tj bpollAjj bÁm 
2li) Aot) -0011A ttitiÁ céice j cus jArop gap leAp ’pa bÁpc;
D rpeASAjp rf trjé 1 T)5Aot>Ailse, Áp-D-léi5)ot)GA ais rile ir bÁpc, 
5up innSeAti •co cotjtjAU cpéAti f 00 fAop riii 0 5UrA)b rcÁic.
Muaip cuaIa réjti T)A bpAicpe cap rpéipbeap pA njbAÍAll tribÁtj. 
oup irjt)5eAt] co CotjAll léi5ioi]GA 1 co rAop rinti <5 $UrA)b rcÁic 
Do pnAb ttio cpojte ir léjtti ré, Ar AotpAC co fejtin) cÁjt),
50 Ttjbei* pjA^Al ir reir A ri-é|pif]tj sAti bujteAcur AS reApAlb ^Ajl

2lti fAti beit> Móp’ Tjfi DúSca ttio put) f as CA)Gpéirti Ápc,
Dej-Ó GAGA A)pce ir 5ÚPA pur)AC CO t>A1t)pi05A11 fGA)G
De)t» clAi)t)A pOJ$Ge ir ppionnrui-ie ’t)A CGpÚpA)b A CeACG GAP rÁil
2lc le tjeAc aco tjf-ó SeobAtb rí. V VÍ lojtineAó cójb ceAcc ha cÁ|l

2lt10]r 5lA0*rAtT) Cu5A)t)e At) ÓÚ spoite GÁ UAlPn AP rÁSAti,
21r GJOCpA ré t)A «újcce A5C01t1ACGA Va PSpACAtt) Ápc,

péArGAiJe )r pleA-6 Aip bú)pc App, ir IjopcAcÁ rsAipe Ap clAp 
)r P^rpAp Móp’ pi* DuJca le ppiopppA ce peApAib ^ÁilI

cotpÁp ua 5pioipcA.
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THE SENTIMENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Ala—-Felix S M’Cosker, M Gorman, Ed A Cal- 
len, per Mr M’Gosker. Ah, Gaels / follow Mr M’
Cosier since the first issue of the Gael. We do 

not desire to make invidious distinctions, but we 
are by truth compelled to declare—as far as our 
light leads us—that Ireland will never see her 
autonomy until a sufficient number of her children 
of Mr M’Cosker’s caliber arise to assert it To any 
man of ordinary intelligence the data of our dec
laration is selfsevident. those who cannot com
prehend it—their support, or inaction, is of little 
value. J Camming. All of Mobile.

Colo—Gustou, John Kennedy, John Barns, per 
Mr. Kennedy.

Ill—Cairo, M Galvin, D Galvin, Con Lenehan, 
P Greaney, E Cadigan, all per D Kelly.

Ia—Burlington, J Hagerty, J Casey, per Mr. 
Hagerty (a true Hibernian).

Kan—Laclede, Jere O’Sullivan.
Ky—Louisville, Rev N Ward, per Rev Martin 

L Murphy, SpriDgfield, O,
Mass—Lawrence, Dr McGauran, per T Griffin 

(omitted in last issue).
Mi^h—Detroit, Daniel Tindall—Montague, J. 

P Whelan.
Mo—St. Louis, Mrs* H Cloonan.
.Neb—Lincoln, Hon John Fitzgerald, per Thos 

J Lamb, Michigan City, South Dak.
NY—Brooklyn. Rev. Thos J Fitzgerald. Mgr. 

O’Connell, per Fr. Fitzgerald—City, Rev. Father 
Cuniffa, C. R R S per Rev Martin L Murphy, 
Springfield, Ohio. Hon Denis Burns, Miss Mary 
Needham, per Mr Burns : M P Reilly, per Mr T. 
Erley (omitted in former issue), Counsellor John 
L Brower—BinghamtoD, Jas. O’Neill—Brasher 
Falls, B Lynch.

N Dak—Michigan City, Thos J Lamb, Mrs J. 
Lamb, per Mr T J Lamb.

O—Springfielnd, Rev Martin L Murphy.
Pa—Beatty, Rev Bro. Philip Cassidy.
Wis—Hudson, Miss A E Foley, per T J Lamb 

Michigan City, S Dak.
Ireland—

Cork—Giengarifif, P O’Shea, (other things soon)
Kerry—Ardmore N School, per Thos Griffim. 

Lawrence, Mass.
Waterford—Mount Mellerary Abbey, Rev Fr. 

Marus—Modiligs N S, Miss Johanna Harrigan— 
Lower Dromore Mrs Wm Fitzgerald, all per Rev 
Thos. J. Fittgearld, Brooklyn, N Y ; City James 
O’Callaghan, Sf. Stephen’s Schools, per Daniel 
Tindall, Detroit, Mich.
Scotland.—

Brechin Pablio Library, James Craigie, Esqr.

Why is the Gael so friendly to the A O H? Bs 
cau8*, apart from the Gaels, it considers it the only 
really Irish patriotic society in America. It has 
been noted, and it is a fact, that the real patriotism 
of any country is comprehended in those of moder
ate means—the mechanical class. Take the Gaelic 
movement, for instance. There are thousands of 
wealthy Irishmen in America who would not miss 
$50,000 to endow the Keltic Chair in the Catholic 
University of America, yet it was left to the hard
working members of the Ancient Order of Hiber
nians to do it. It is so with this, the first journal 
ever published in the language of Erin—It would 
have been dead long ago were it not for the hard
working sons of toil.

Now that we have the highest authority on Gael 
ic literature. Professor O’Growney, M. R. I. A., of 
Maynooth College, here with us for the next six o 
more months to rec/uit his health, we hope 
the officers of the A. O. will take immediate steps 
to have the endowment fund made up that the pat
riotic Professor may see the Chair in working order 
and be enabled to report the glad tidings to our 
brethren at home on his return. We say “At 
Home,’’ for we challenge the Irishman—there is not 
such to be found—who c&nuot truly adopt regard
ing his native laud the sentiments of the poet —

4< Wherever I roam—whatever realms to see,
My heart, untraveled, fondly turns to thee ! ”

U and rt) sound like w when followed 
or preceded by a, o, u, as, a bÁp-o. his 
bard, pronounced a wardh ; A r^Apc, 
his beef or ox, pronounced, a warth ; 
and like v when preceded by e, j, as, 
a beArp his wile, pronounced, a van, a 
nj]Ati, his desire, pronounced, a vee-un 
D and 5 sound like y at the beginning 
of a ivord; they are almost silent in 
the middle and perfectly so at the end 
of words, c sounds like ch; p, like f, 
f and £, like h ; and y is silent.
Sound of the Vowels—long.—
a sounds like a in war, as bÁpp, top.
é “ e “ ere, “ céjp/wax.
f “ “ ee “ eel. “ rtj]rf fine
<3 “ “ o “ old, “ 6n< gold,
ú u “ rule, “ tip, fresh.

Short-—
A M “ a in what as. -,n, near.
e 44 “ e “ bet, died,
Í

*« “ i “ ill; 11 )., mey
0 «4 “ 0 - got, “ toe, wound
u A

A “ u“put, M jiut>, thing
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The Gael can now be bought off the news stand 
in the following places.—

J F Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Conn.
D P Dunne, Main St. William&ntic, do.

* G F Connors, 404 Main St. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs Dillon, É Main St. Waterbury, Conn.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del.
W Hanrahan, 84 Weybagset, st. Providence R 
J H J Reilley, 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O Bailding, Tomah, Wis.
M J Geraghty, 432 West 12th st. Chicago, Ill.
J Dullaghan, 253 Wabash At. do
H Badzinski, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do 
H Connelly, Cohoes, N Y.
Mr. Ramy Springfield, Ill.
Mrs Woods, Jacksonville, do.
Mr Gorman, Joliet, do.
O. Schrank, 519 South 6th. St. Joseph Mo.
M H WiltziuB & Co. Milwaukee, Wis.
G T Rowlee, 133 Market St. Paterson N J. 
Catholic Publishing Co. St. Louis Mo.
E B Clark, 1609 Cartis St. Denver Colo.
John Murphy & Co. Publisher, Baltimore, Md 
T N Chappell, 26 Court St. Boston. Mass 
Fitzgerald & Co. 195 High st.. Holyoke.
Mrs. Hoey, 247 First 8t. Portland. Or.
Ed. Dekum, 249 Washington st. do.

O’Faberty’s SiAtppA Ap $eirt)pi*, re
viewed in the 5AOtAl recently, is for 
3ale by Mr P. O’Brien, 46 Cufte St.‘ 
Dublin The price in cloth is 2s: in 
wapper. Is 6d.

F. M COSKER,
I LUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX 

TUBES.
All our Work Warranted.

St-, Francis* St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

21 p a 5|oUa úv A c<3)5 -do rpeup,
0]Tm5 aY cuip ha jéA-íjA vrceAc. ^ ^

.-------------- ^
2f)Ap ACÁ ppfOb Ol'Oe pA CeA1)5At1 pAp
cfp reo AfJOJp, bA C(5)p -oo 5AC 5AOtAl 
a 'ótccjóU ‘teupA'ó At) "Co leAc-
tlUjA-* A5ur, TTJATl rip. Ap 5-CÁ)l A ÓOT15- 
bÁ)i r«Ar. Cá rjor A5 sac -ouipe 50 
S-copputfeApp pÁjpéAn tpAp At] 5ao*aI 
50 leoft A)p5]-0. 7 CJAAr 'O GJOCPAt tpAp 
focrA* rib-re é Dpei-ojp 50 bruji pjop 
A5 CU)X) tt)A]c A5A]b 1)Ac tt)-be]-6eA-6 At] 
5ao-6aI beo bljAtApcA o fojp -o’a ttj- 
be]teA* ] tejc Ap JIac ré o ’t]-A lé|$te- 
ojpib.

5ao-óa]1, CU5A]* Ajpe 50 jApAp; pjp 
í AP bÁITlÚp A CUJppeAp SACfAtlAjS A]p 
Ajr lot]A pltfeÁp. Nf’t Aor) mppup “OÁ 
tij-beiTbeAtb éipe co va-oa o SacpapajS 
A’r jApAr] P AC tt]-be]t>eA-0 SACpApAjJ 
pUA)5Ce A].C] b-rAt) O fOjT] ; AC CÁ rf po

'Of-

(Ain't it too bad that the names of 
Seeley and Baker who defrauded the 
Shoe and Leather bank were not Mur 
phy and Sheehan. What a sweet mor 
sel the latter would be under the Mug 
wump tooth. Will the Eagle feel sad 7

The November No. of the Gaelic 
Jourual is at hand and very interesting.

t)f peAp pA'o <5 At)t], 7 Ati ceu-o beAt] 
a p<5p r® cAjlleAí) f, a6 v' rA5 pf 
05 ’p-A 'D]Av6. Fóp pé ac-uajp, 7 
rrjujpi5lrj rt)<5p Aj5e te]p Ar] -oAftA beArj- 
D' pAj-A-OAp pUAp luAC, lAJ-Olp, AC CU]p- 
eA'DAp A teAp-'éeApbpÁCAJp PAO] ’t) 0)P- 
eAX) p]p ptt]AcCA 50 ttibu-ó é|3]p "oó 5AC 
Ij.ujle 5]OCAtt)Á]l a teurjAt) 'o’ ]AppAp6 
riAX) Ajp. T&O) -iejpe CAilleAti xiÁpA 
-jeAr], 7 oj-óce a cópéA]*, ’tjuAiii a bf
a njAC A5 pfrjeA-ó Att]Aé Art]é]pe A5 cAb- 
X]pc opx>u5At> ua]« t>’a leAp-tieApbpÁ. 
:a]p (tt]Ap bu* le pftieA-i) a ttiéjp bu-6 
leACCAC le’p op-ou5A-6 cAbAjn) pf -teÁp 

t]At) tt]AC At) cé)t> tt)t)Á AC A pÁt> ttJAp 
eApAp :—

Jp beA5 acá ej-ojp At)o)u ’p Ap-cé, 
aé ]p sojpjt» bjibeAp atj c-eus a ceAcc,

The Chicago Citizen is doing good 
work for the Gaelic movement.

The Irish Pennsylvanian, Pittsburg, 
Pa. never tires of giving the Gael a 
forward push when it can.

The North.western Chronicle, of St. 
Paul, is well conducted. It is a good 
Cotbolic paper, as is, also, the Irish 
Standard, Minneapolis, Minn

The Gael hopes that all the Cathol
ic papers, which are read by Irishmen 
will remind thQir readers that the Gael 
publishes from month to month, Canon 
Bourke s Easy Lessons in Irish.



With a view of circulating The Gjel and 
of promoting the object which gave it birth, 
we offer two elegantly executed Engravings 
after the world-famed painter, T. Webster, 
R. A., entitled, respectively,

“The Smile” and “The Frown/’
a scene, its location, and occasion, which re
calls to every Irishman fond and loved me
mories, aye, to such a degree that we are 
certain that every Irishman who sees our 
proposition will avail himself of it so as to 
become possessed of a picture of the scenes 
with which in youth he was so familiar.

The size of the engraved snrface is J0xi9 
three5fourth inches and, on the finest qnal- 

ity of slate paper, size 20x32 inches. These 
engravings can't be bought in any art store for less than $1.50 each ; but having contracted for a large 
quantity in the interest of the Gaelic movement, we will send the Gael for a year and one of the engra
vings upon the receipt of $1 40, or the two 
engravings, and the Gtel for two years for 
$2.60. We will send both engravings free 
to all subscribers three or more years in ar
rears who send ns $3 Of). To regularly pay
ing subscribers we s-nd both for $1. 20 ; to 
the public, $3 00. To any one who Rends us 
4 new subscribers we Rend him 1 engraving 
free, and the two to any one who sends us 7.

The reader will form an idea of the size 
of the engraving when the postage on one, 
at even 2nd cla^s rate, is 6 cents.

We hope the friends of the Gaelic move
ment will take advantage of the above pro
positions to circulate the Gael among their 
neighbors.

“Full well they laugh'd with counterfeited glee 
At all his jokes, for many a joke had he.'*

“ Fall well the busy whisper, CTcling round, 
Convey’d the dismal tiding* when he frown'd.”

Real Estate^
I negotiate 8ales in every State of the Union 
City and Suburban Property, Houses and Lots* 

Corner Stores al .vays on hand to Let, for Sale or 
Exchange. Two New Tenement Flats, rented at 
%2 500 a year, to be sold cheap. Lots, singly or 
in plots suitsble f*►r builders ; two hundred such 
Lots in the 8uh Ward.

Being in communication with the Railway Com 
pauies I am iu a position to negotiate the Sale of 
Lands bordering on said rail ways iu All the 8tates 
of the Union. These laods are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways. and the title is 
perfect, coming directly from the Railway Compa 
nies. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 upwards.

Excellent Store property in Bloomington Ill a 
few blocks from the Vice President’s residence 
to Trade for a good farm in N Y or vicinity.

RATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting and Collecting ...........
Sales—Oity Property—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2,500. ...
Country Property.......................
Southern & Western Property ...

5 per cent.
1 •« ti
2.50 “
5 “ “

8ales negotiated at this office for less 
than ^25.00.

Comr of Deeds, M. J. Logan, '

Third & Prospect Aves. Brooklyn, Y. Y.

We would recommend all those de
sirous of possessing a solid interesting 
Gaelic reading matter to write to Mr. 
Patrick O’Brien, the Gaelic publisher. 
46 Cufíe st. Dublin, for his very in
teresting book, hUjcpleArs T>e 
reÁ]t)]b rjA 5^e-óAjl5e. Price, in cloth, 
3s.

For the Gaelic Journal send 6s to the Rev 
Fagene 0‘Growney, Maynooth co. Kildare, Ireland

CAJV I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora 
a.D9£?r an2 *2* h02est opinion, write to 

fll I, > > cv ( O., who have had nearlyflfty rears* 
experience in the patent business. Communica
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In
formation concerning Patents and how to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Muon & Co receive 
special notice in the Scientific American, and 
thus are brought widely before the public with
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper, 
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has bv far the 
largest circulation of any scientific work in the 
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, fc&fiQa year. Single 
copies, 25 cents. Every number contains beau
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new 
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the 
latest designs and secure contracts. Address 

MUNN A CO„ Nsw Youk. 361 Bboadwa*


